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of the First Methodist :

postponed sending the i

box to en- - :' the
until next v(ek as the

to make the
Methodists all know what !

to the meagre salaried
year the request

especially good box

eight in the family to ft
Mrs. William P. Boyd
any donations at her

I

Maury Dry Goods Company

Exceptional Days: Full of Opportunities for the Buyer

Who Wants the Best at the Lowest Price

Balloon Week Specials
to a close Monday night from a standpoint of sales this week,

COMES the weather, has been a great success, hundreds of customers
have gone out delighted with the Bargains they found your time and
Friday, Saturday and Monday be on hand.

Ladies', Misses Suits-Lad- ies', Misses and Children Cloaks

Never before have you had such an opportunity to buy high class Suits
and Clovaks at so little prices.

Our Great Purchase of Suits and Cloaks at Practically
50c On the Dollar

Enables us to give you high grade Suits and Cloaks at about one-ha- lf price.

Box Offering.
vThe Ladies

church have
Thanksgiving front-
ier charges
time is short can-

vass. The
the box means
ministers. This
comes for an
there being
receive it.
will receive
home.

Marriage at Theta.
A social event of much interest to

the people of Theta was the marriage
of Will Jack and Miss EtheGaskill.
Mr. Jack is a 1'rother-in-la- of county
Register Sam Taylor, and the lady
friends of theh young couple went
to their home and put up the furni-
ture and arranged everything ready
for the new married couple, and
they went to housekeeping Saturday
night. Besides preparing the Lome

for the couple there were a number
of valuable and handsome presents
left as a surprise to the popular
young people. The groom is an em-

ploye of Dalton & Bio., and has been
with them more than a year, while
his bride is one of the most popular
young ladies in that community.

Daughters of Confederacy.
The Daughters of ,the Confederacy

will meet on Friday afternoon at 3

THANKSGIVING SHOES
The "Proc!am;i tion'' dees not specifically state
that you should buy new Shot's but it is ex O

!4

pec ted that all feet .should be dressed well in
honor of the occaHun. We've Shoe s, that will inspire a fel
ing of thanksgiving in the hart of everv Man 01 Woman
that wears them. Take our 3.50 $4 00 or $6.00 Men's
Shoes, or our $2.50. '$3 00 or $4 00 Women's Shoes such
splendid Shoemaking, such handsome models, such an all
'round Shoe perfection inusta waken a feelngof thanksgiving

8TAN BOOTS IN
li.illi Low and Uifih HeelsSPECIAL 3, $3.50, $4

Our store will be closed all day Thursday for Thanksgiving

EVANS, PARKER $ MOORE

oclocl; at the Century Club.
- ft -

Gunn-Shield-

A wedding of much social interest
throughout Middle Tennessee occur-

red this morning at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. John T. Mitchell in Nash-
ville when Mrs. Julia McGavock
Shields was united in marriage to Dr.
W. H. Gunn, of Birmingham, Ala.
The wedding took place at 7 o'clock,
the Rev. James 1. Vance, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, being the
officiant. There were few present ex-

cept the immediate family. Mrs.
Gunn is a sister of Mrs. Mitchell. At- -

"w4--- ' a The Herald yesterday by error said

8 PERSONAL MENTION. "Mrs." Frank Bushnell," when it

ft should have read "t'ranJi
'; z&.t9i,&9&9999.9 'neii."

Mrs. FJorence Robinson, Miss Ann
Wlllinms. of Nashville, and Mrs. Ed- -

i,'ter a Southern tour they will be atward P. Turner, of Columbia, are i

$35.00 Ladies Suits, at.. . . $19.49

$25 and $30 Ladies Suits, at $14.49

$17.50 Ladies Suits, at ;.!.. $12.49
$15.00 Ladies Suits, at $ 9.49

(10) Ten only Ladies Suits left from last season, prices
were $15, $20 and $25.00, sizes 34, 36 and Q C Q C

38, while they last, only 0V I U J
Hundreds of New Stylish Coats for

Ladies', Children and Infants
Ladies Cloaks at special prices of $7.95, $9.95,

$12.95, $14.95 and $19.49.
One lot of Ladies Cloaks carried over from last season,

the prices were $15, $20 and $25, sizes 34, 0 f) QQ
36 aid 38, to close quick uZ i U 0

One lot of left over Children's long Cloaks, sizes 6 to 14

years, prices were $5, $6, $7 50 and $10, Q I QQ
your choice, at U I U 0

Watch for the Balloons-t- he Last Bal-

loon Goes Up at 5:30 Saturday Night
Special in Ladies Shoes one counter of $2.50, $3.00

and $3.50 Shoes in kid and patent leather, jj gg
Special counter of $1.50 Wool Dress Goods, J J g
$1.00 Dress Goods 7gc
500 yards of dark ground Outings . 4c
40 inch Unbleached Domestic ,.5c yard
Good quality of unbleached canton flannel . . ..10c yard

home in Birmingham.
As Mrs. Shields, the bride, has been

very popular in Columbia, where she
has spent the greater portion of her
time since she became a widow. She
is an exceptionally handsome woman
and is a member of one of the oldest
families in the State. Dr. Gunu is

I tif-f 11 e.
prominent as a physician In Birming-
ham.

I t
'

guests of the Misses McFall.

R. F. Moore & Son have a load ot

big acclimated coming three-year-ol- d

Mules for sale or will swap for good
fat mules. See them at the new

stable on North Main street. ;

MRS. BROWN

GETS A VERDICT

JURY RETURNS AWARD TOR

$5,000 THIS MORNING FOR
COMPLAINANT.

In the case of Mrs. Margaret C.

Brown against the Nashville Railway
and Light Co., a verdict was returned

R. F. Moore & Son have a load of It ATtai !- -:

Miss Margaret Turner and Edward
P. Turner are in Athens, Alan

Dr. R. S. Perry, of Bigbyville, has
returned from a professional visit to

Prospect
Mrs. Thos. H. Peebles and eon,

Thos. H. Peebles, Jr., are visiting in

Mississippi.
Miss Margaret Bicknell, of Shreve-port- ,

La., will arrive tomorrow to
Ylsit Mrs. Henry Osgood Fulton.

Rev. F. E. Birkett went to Law-encebur- g

today to attend the Chri-
sten institute there. He "will attena
he Bible conference at Lasting Hope

church tomorrow.
Mrs. T. A. Allen is visiting friends

te Mt. Pleasant.
Congressman Padgett is in g

today.
MrB. John Fairis, of Decatur, is vis-Wn- g

friends in Columbia.

Trude Shelton is at home for sev-

eral days after an absence of about
wo months on the road.

Miss Mary Britain came down from

Buford College and spent Sunday with
ker parents..

Miss Gladys Dedman and Miss Ma

big acclimated coming three-year-ol- d

Mules for sale or wil swap for good
fat mules. See them at the new
stable on North Main street.

F OEATH'8 HARVEST.

ii 1 3
for the complainant this morulas In

the sum of $5,000.

The attorneys for Mrs. Brown were YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT OUR STORE.

Mrs. Nancy A. Blair.
Mrs. Nancy A. Blair, aed about fif-

ty, died at her home at Spring Hill on

Sunday. The remains were interred
near Spring Hill after services at the
residence by Rev. L! C. Green. Mrs.
Blair has been a patient, though in-

tense sufferer fer years and held up
with remarkable Christian fortitude.

ria Brownlow will spend Thanksgiv- - j

J. L. Voorheis, W. S. Fleming, or tr.ts

place, and Harrj Stokes, ofJasiiviUe

Lard Stands.
Lard Pressors
Sausage Mills and Stuffers.
Scalder Bottoms.
Butcher Knives.

fShe is survived by three children. COYOTE CAUGHT

NEAR GR0VELAND

POULTRY SHOW

AT LEBANON

WILL VISIT

FOREIGN SOIL
ItStreet, Martin & Vaughan Co.

Mrs. Delina Ralney, Mrs. F. R. Gray
and A. M. C. Blair.

Large line of Carving Sets Stag,
Ivory and Pearl Handles.
Street, Martin & Vaughan Co. It

FOWLS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF
COUNTRY ON EXHIB-

ITION THERE.

STRANGE ANIMAL CAPTURED BY
H. C. BROWN ON FATHER'S

FARM.
NASHVILLE, Nov. 29. The Nash-

ville commericial oreaniztinna hav
COLD WAVE IS

STRICTLY ON TIME been invited to Bend a representative
-- The What is supposed to be a coyote o' Nashville with a party of proint-an- d

was caught near the still house hole nent men wha are ninr tn Panam

LEBANON, Tenn., Nov.

county poultry poultry
About Rubber

Goods vui u buuw upeiieu uei b luiligm unuer in jjuck river in me vicinity or Grove- - ana ooutn America .n Jnnnarv Th
lo.uiau., wiiuitiuuo. upo oi iuwib land Dy H q Brown on his father's trip will be made in a chartered

WEATHER MAN DISHES OUT THE

GOODS EXACTLY AS PER PRE-

VIOUS announcementT""
For once anyway the Weather Man

rrom all over the county continued to place,
pur in all day lng and kept the offlc- - The uttle animal
ials busy placing them, but all is in piece of fur and is
readiness tonight and a large crowd attention.
vafl nut an1 a lyraat 1 rt (mtAfaot

steamship which will go to several
carries a fine points in Panama and South America,
attracting much Among them being Havana, Kings-

ton, Colon, Trinidad, Bridgetown,
Barbadoes,. . vm. in r ranco, M.ani- -

is being manifested in the show by
the citizens of Lebanon and Wilson
nnnntv Til Aa 4 a n PAnnriinnfntlirA ? FAILS TO HONOR

nique, Charlotte, Amiene and San
Juan. The party will be composed of
representatives of all the larce cities

lag with friends in Nashville.
Mrs. John Fa ires and daughter,

Mrs. John Proctor, of Decatur, are

visiting relatives in Columbia.

Mrs. A. E. Wells and Mrs. John
Emmett Edgerton, of the Columbia

Military Academy, are in Nashville.
Eastin Llttlefleld is in Nashville at-

tending the bedside of his mother,
Vho was stricken with paralysis
there Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Leavison and
Misses Francis and Nannie Blum are

visiting Mr. arid Mrs. A. Samuels.

They will leave for their home In

Nashville Tuesday.

Attorney W. S Fleming, J. C. Voor-kie-s,

W. C. Salmon and J. H.Dlnning
are in Nashville today In connection
with the suit for damages of Mrs.

Maggie Brown against the Nashville
Street Railway.

Miss Mary Ridley Is at home after
a visit to friends in Nashville.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hooper have re-

turned to tBVir home at Nashville af-

ter a visit to Mrs. H.,E. Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. m. Barker and Mrs.

Frank Bushnell will be the guests or

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. C. Petri at their
kome at Belmont Heights, Nashville,
at a dining on Thanksgiving.

Misses Charlotte Hughes and Char-

lotte Watson will go to Huntsville

Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving
with Mrs. David Grason.

Leslie Martin, who has been in St
Louis for the past five weeks work-

ing a shoe house, has returned to Co-

lumbia and says "theres no rlace like
home."

Judge E. D. IiOoney left Tuesday
afternoon for his plantation near

Drew, Miss.

In naming the Columbia party who

would be the guests of Mr .and Mrs.

BEASLEY VOUCHER IZ'ZrZ tsouth In the countries visited, and to

every strain of chickens, turkeys and
'gese on exhibition together with a
I fine display of corn.
! J. C. Vaughn, a prominent citizen
tand judge of fine chickens of recog-jnize- d

ability, has been secured as su- -

scored. His prediction for frigid
weather for today was verified and
verified too with a vengeancee. It
commenced to Eet cold early Monday
afternoon and it kept up the process
at a lively rate, until by night the
winds were howling and sighing ana
folks who did not have a good fire

were shivering. This morning the

mercury had dropped to about twenty,
the ground was frozen and a heavy j

snow began to fall. The flakes were

large and but little snow accumulat-

ed. It was, however, the first real at-

tempt of the weather man of the
season to mantle the earth in white.
Cold weather Is in store for tonight
but a fair and warmer day is promis-
ed for the big Turkey Day.

Decome more familiar with the com-

mercial situation in South America,
where much more business will be
done by the United States after the

DIBRELL DECLINES ON THE
GROUND THAT STATE CAR-

RIES OWN RISK.perintendent and Judge of the show
You never V now what time you

Bottle, .
and "m bes,n ln the mornins the

a. Hot Water
Foun?aTn SyrbRe, or other Rub- - JoA of judging the exhibits, p n.

ber Goods, and this is the very of the department of agricul-reaso- n

why, when you buy Rub- - ture, will do the judging on the dis- -

opening of the canal.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 29. The Nashville commercial organ-Comptroll-

er

Dibrell today declined to,zations will probably have a rcpre- -

honor vouchers from J. S. Beaslev. eentative in the nartv. whirh will
i nA trn, shmilrf know Plays or corn, ana h. C. Pierce, a ChaIrm f the SUte prlson c0"'- - leaVe 0n J

A government ert. will h th .,., 20. returning Februthev are guaranteed an v - - ' i nn. fnr inn htiirani.. .1 are 1.1 ti,., .w yju. iug main cosi or me trip win dp
prison and $180 o nthe branch nrls- - approximately fiKn toonlasting qualities, you will. know of the eggs,

this and have satisfaction if you 'on. Comptroller Dibrell in refusing ...
buy them from Woldridfje IMMtMldMHMMMUMM payment pointed out the law by WILL PREACHwhich the State carries its own inMARRIAGE LICENSES. 1t999999 AT M'CAINS CHURCH

surance, having a fund of nearly $90,-00- 0

set aside for that purpose. The '

AROUND TOWN.
B

Mr. and Mrs Frank Latta have a
fine baby boy at their home. "Daddy"
is walking mighty proud these days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Haynes are the
proud parents of a fine baby boy. The

Here you benefit from the use
of experience in handling rub
ber poods and ability in buying
large quantities.
r"A perfect stock at the lowest
prices. Get it at

WOLDMDGE'S
Drug Store.

County Clerk Hardin W. Thomas original act provided for $75,000, but. XV. A.; Glades will prach at McCains
has issued the following marriage II

, interest on that amount has increased Sunday mornincr iiieciocK.! cense this week: the fund over $15,000. It is Dreum.
S. W. Meadors to Miss Lillian Pigg jed by Comptroller Dibrell that Chair-- Try one of our guaranteed sampleElbert H. Akin to Miss Rachel man Beasley did not know of the Pocket , . . L

gentleman arrived last Tuea--

ptr! at Nashville on Thanksgiving young ......j ' ew ieru
Street, Martin & Vaughan Co. It


